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ORIGINAL ARTICLE
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Abstract
Background: The purpose of our study was to investigate the mid‐term clinical and
functional outcomes of robotic‐arm assisted Bicompartmental knee arthroplasty
(BiKA).
Methods: This study reviewed a single‐centre prospectively maintained cohort of
50 patients (53 knees) who underwent BiKA (patellofemoral and medial compartment) at 5‐ and 7‐year postoperative follow‐up.
Results: Mean follow‐up was 7.1 � 0.1 years (range, 7.0–7.3). Kaplan‐Meier survivorship rates at 5 and 7 years were 96% and 93%, respectively. At 7‐year follow‐up,
patient satisfaction was 76% satisfied, 13% neutral, and 11% not satisfied. Mean
KSS‐FS was 80.5 � 15.8 (range, 30–100) with 82% of patients reporting walking
more than 10 blocks, 89% reporting walking without support, and 100% able to go
up and down stairs with 61% requiring use of a rail. Three patients (four knees)
underwent revision surgery.
Conclusions: Our study reported excellent survivorship and functional outcomes,
and good‐excellent satisfaction at mid‐term follow‐up for robotic‐arm assisted
BiKA.
KEYWORDS

bicompartmental knee arthroplasty (replacement), complications, outcomes, partial knee
arthroplasty, robotic‐assisted surgery

1 | INTRODUCTION

rehabilitation.4 Advantages also include revision from partial
arthroplasty to TKA in the event of arthritis progression.1 Uni-

Bicompartmental knee arthroplasty (BiKA) is an alternative to total

compartmental knee arthroplasty (UKA) has been used by surgeons

knee arthroplasty (TKA) for patients with localized arthritis. Benefits

to manage bicompartmental knee arthritis with equivocal results to

to BiKA include bone conservation and kinematic preservation due to

BiKA despite disregarding patellofemoral compartment arthritis and

the retention of the anterior and posterior cruciate ligaments. BiKA

symptoms.5 However, other studies have reported failures in UKA

results in 3.5–4 times less bone removal in comparison to TKA,

due to anterior knee pain caused by patellofemoral arthritis.6

1

improving available bone stock for revision surgery. Preservation of

Concerns persist regarding complication rates with the use of

both cruciate ligaments is important as disruption impacts lower

BiKA. Multiple prospective and retrospective studies on BiKA have

extremity load distribution, stability, and proprioception.2,3 BiKA is

shown pain relief, excellent patient‐reported outcome measures, and

also a minimally invasive surgery which results in less scarring, need

minimal revisions at short and midterm follow‐up.7–9 While some

for blood transfusion, reduced surgical morbidity, and faster

results are positive, specifically monolithic BiKA were found to have
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unacceptably high revision rates.10,11 Component positioning has
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2.4 | Data source

been indicated as a possible cause, as there are challenges with sizing
and orienting the femoral component. Robotic‐arm assisted (RA) PKA

The mean 5‐year postoperative follow‐up was recorded in 47 pa-

was developed to improve similar issues in component positioning in

tients (50 knees) and mean 7‐year postoperative follow‐up was

UKA, with several studies comparing RA to conventional UKA which

recorded in 38 patients (39 knees). Six patients (13%) were not

found more accurate implant positioning and lower leg align-

eligible for 7‐year follow‐up, one (2%) patient was lost to follow‐up,

12,13

ment.

Robotic‐arm assisted BiKA (RA‐BiKA) and modular BiKA

and two (4%) were deceased at last follow‐up. Data collected at all

was developed to allow for more independent alignment and orien-

follow‐up timepoints including latest follow‐up included demographic

tation of component positioning to improve BiKA success.4

information (date of birth, sex, date of surgery, body mass index

The purposes of this study were to (1) report survivorship, (2)

[BMI], laterality), patient satisfaction with the Mako system (very

clinical, and (3) functional outcomes of a consecutive series of pa-

satisfied, satisfied, neutral, dissatisfied, very dissatisfied), and Knee

tients undergoing RA‐BiKAs at a single institution with a minimum of

Society Score Function Score (KSS‐FS). Clinical follow‐up was

5‐year follow‐up. Our hypothesis was that BiKA, when performed

determined based on latest office visit and radiographic analysis was

with robotic assistance, would provide durable survivorship and

reported at latest follow‐up. Outcome scores were reported at latest

maintained postoperative outcomes.

clinical visit; due to the referral centre receiving patients from distant
locations, outcome scores for KSS‐FS were obtained via telehealth/
phone call. The satisfaction questionnaire has been used previously

2 | METHODS

for robotic‐assisted outcomes studies, including contemporary partial
knee arthroplasty studies. The subjects were asked the same ques-

2.1 | Study design

tions in the Research Subject Information Sheet that was mailed to
them in order to obtain verbal consent for any study inclusion. The

Fifty consecutive patients (53 knees) underwent a RA‐BiKA (patel-

questions were asked in a non‐leading manner per standard protocol.

lofemoral and medial compartment) between 2009 and 2013 and

Implant survivorship was calculated from patients with adverse

followed prospectively in a single‐centre cohort by three high‐

events who then underwent revision surgery. All failures were

volume (over 200 procedures a year) arthroplasty surgeons. Institu-

treated at outside institutions; therefore, no radiographic analysis

tional review board approval was obtained at the institution in order

was available.

to retrospectively collect and analyse this data.

2.5 | Statistical analysis
2.2 | Study population
Descriptive statistical analysis of demographics was performed on
All patients had radiographic evidence of osteoarthritis in the

Microsoft Excel Version 16.16 (Microsoft Inc., Redmond, WA).

patellofemoral and medial compartment and received Restoris

Kaplan‐Meier (KM) survivorship was calculated using GraphPad

MCK UKA and patellofemoral arthroplasty (PFA) implants (Mako

Prism 8.0.0 (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA).

Surgical, Stryker, Fort Lauderdale, FL). All surgeries were performed using the Mako System (Stryker, Fort Lauderdale, FL).
Indications follow those of unicompartmental arthroplasty, with
addition

of

moderate‐severe

arthritis

of

the

3 | RESULTS

patellofemoral

compartmental amenable to PFA; there was preservation of the

The mean age at surgery was 67.6 � 7.2 (range, 49.9–80.4) and mean

uninvolved third compartment. Exclusion criteria involved rheu-

BMI at surgery was 29.2 � 5.2 (range, 22.0–43.7; Table 1). Gender

matoid and other inflammatory arthritis, as well as a history of

distribution was 23 (59%) males and 16 (41%) females. Laterality of

gout/chondrocalcinosis.

surgery was 26 (67%) right knee and 13 (33%) left knee. Mean latest
follow‐up was 7.1 � 0.1 (range, 7.0–7.3) years. Overall, 5‐ and 7‐year
KM survivorship was 96% and 93%, respectively (Figure 1). At last

2.3 | Procedure

follow‐up, three patients (four knees) underwent implant related
revision surgery, one patient was lost to follow‐up, and one patient

The medial/lateral and PF implants are planned concurrently using

was deceased. Three patients (three knees) required arthroscopy at

the standard Mako software. The relationship between the implants

mean 1.2 years for debridement of synovium/lysis of adhesions (two

is adjusted to ensure there is adequate space between implants, and

knees) and removal of foreign body (one knee). Preoperative KSS‐FS

that the transitions between implants and native cartilage are

was 59.4 � 10.9 (range, 40–80).

optimal. All implant footprints are burred individually, trial compo-

At mean 5‐year follow‐up, patient satisfaction was 91% satisfied,

nents are used to assess balance and patellar tracking, and then final

5% neutral, and 4% not satisfied. Mean KSS‐FS was 85.6 � 15.4

implants are cemented using standard techniques.

(range, 45–100) with 87% of patients reporting walking more than 10

GAUDIANI

TABLE 1

RA‐BiKA

-
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Demographics and patient reported outcomes of RA‐BiKA cohort

Age

BMI

Gender

Laterality

Pre‐Op
KSS‐FS

5‐Year
KSS‐FS

7‐Year
KSS‐FS

5‐Year
Satisfaction

7‐Year
Satisfaction

67.6 � 7.2

29.2 � 5.2

M 23 (59%)

R 26 (67%)

59.4 � 10.9

85.6 � 15.4

80.5 � 15.8

91% satisfied

76% satisfied

F 16 (41%)

L 13 (33%)

5% neutral

13% neutral

4% not satisfied

11% not satisfied

Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index; KSS‐FS, Knee Society function score; RA‐BiKA, robotic‐arm assisted bicompartmental knee arthroplasty.

et al. also reported a comparable survivorship (92%) on 59 knees at
5‐year follow‐up utilizing a patient customized BiKA implant.14 Older
studies with manual technique have reported mixed results on survivorship. Heyes et al. reported 100% survivorship at mean 11.8
years on 9 knees, however Parratte et al. reported 54% survivorship
of 27 knees at mean 7.9 years9,15 Parratte et al. utilized a manual
monolithic implant, while Heyes et al. used a manual modular one.
Reasons for poor survivorship in earlier studies is use of the monolithic implant.9,10 Possible reasons for improved survivorship include
the use of the modern modular implant, improved implantation
techniques, and some reports believe preserved kinematics with
retention of the anterior cruciate ligament contribute to survivorF I G U R E 1 Kaplan‐Meier survival estimate of robotic‐arm
assisted bi‐compartmental knee arthroplasty

ship.1,16,17 Excellent survivorship was seen with the RA‐BiKA; however, more research is regarding longer term follow‐up and robotic‐
arm assistance versus conventional techniques for BiKA.
The use of a modern modular implant potentially provides

blocks, 96% of patients reporting walking without support, and 100%

benefit in survivorship over the earlier monolithic implant. With the

of patients were able to go up and down stairs with 47% requiring

modular BiKA, individual components can be sized and positioned

use of a rail. At mean 7‐year follow‐up, patient satisfaction was 76%

with greater individualization to the patient's anatomy in comparison

satisfied, 13% neutral, and 11% not satisfied. Mean KSS‐FS was

to the monolithic implant. However, the modular implant is time‐ and

80.5 � 15.8 (range, 30–100) with 82% of patients reporting walking

technique‐demanding and requires a high level of surgical expertise

more than 10 blocks, 89% of patients reporting walking without

due to the multiple instrumentation and orientations with the mul-

support, and 100% of patients were able to go up and down stairs

tiple implants.18,19 An advantage of the monolithic implant is possibly

with 61% requiring use of a rail. Mean change in KSS‐FS was

easier implementation for the surgeon, but the survivorship is un-

26.5 � 23.0 (range, −25 to 90).

acceptable.15 Another potential solution is patient‐specific customized monolithic implants which have promising early survivorship and
short‐term results.19 Research is needed regarding these novel im-

4 | DISCUSSION

plants and comparing them to modular implants.

Due to previous concerns regarding BiKA, this study sought to assess

Kamath et al. similarly reported excellent KSS‐FS with 29 RA‐BiKA

the minimum 5‐year survivorship, postoperative functional out-

knees at short‐term follow‐up.8 They attributed their results to the

comes, and satisfaction of patients who underwent a RA‐BiKA at a

benefit of the modular design which allows for better alignment in

single institution. We found excellent survivorship, predominantly

comparison to the monolithic BiKA which does not allow for vari-

excellent postoperative functional outcomes, and good satisfaction

ability of knee morphology.8 At midterm follow‐up, Romangoli et al.

The mean KSS‐FS scores were excellent at midterm follow‐up.

overall in a relatively large cohort and in the longest follow‐up of RA‐

reported comparable postoperative KSS‐FS scores on 41 knees uti-

BiKA. This confirms our hypothesis regarding the efficacy of RA‐BiKA

lizing a conventional modular BiKA.20 Similarly, they found that the

in addressing bicompartmental knee osteoarthritis.

unlinked modular components allow for independent sizing and

Our study reported excellent survivorship at 5‐ and 7‐year

orientation of components which allows for better reproduction of

follow‐up, indicating RA‐BiKA is a durable procedure at midterm.

native anatomy. Yeo et al. conducted a randomized control trial be-

Few similar studies have been conducted. Most recently, Burger et al.

tween BiKA and TKA and found similar functional outcomes and KSS‐

reported a 93.3% 5‐year survivorship of a mixed cohort of 35 RA PFA

FS at 5‐year follow‐up.21 They concluded that BiKA has advantages

7

and 10 RA‐BiKA. This is comparable to our midterm results, and

over TKA due to the kinematic preservation of cruciate sparing

while, it is a mixed cohort, they used the same implant system. Ogura

surgery and less blood loss; however, due to a ceiling effect, the

4 of 5
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patient reported outcome measures used were not able to differen-

potentially exists in our cohort. We are also limited by not including

tiate between the high scoring patients.21 More research is needed

more measures on quality of life and use of a validated satisfaction

comparing the kinematic difference between TKA and BKA to

questionnaire. Additionally, analysis of component positioning accu-

determine the impact on functional outcomes.

racy would be helpful in assessing the advantages of robotic arm

Interestingly, while survivorship and functional outcomes were

assistance. Another limitation is that we studied BiKA performed in a

excellent, satisfaction was good at midterm follow‐up. A recent sys-

high‐volume centre with experienced surgeons in both partial knee

tematic review of BiKA found only one study specifically reporting

arthroplasty and robotic techniques; therefore, the results may not be

satisfaction.22 That study, Heyes et al., reported three satisfied and

reproducible or generalizable in a low‐volume hospital setting. Lastly,

six very satisfied patients, and while results were positive overall, the

longer follow‐up is needed as well as a larger cohort size to strengthen

sample size was small.15 Ogura et al. recently reported on 56 knees

our results, however this technique is relatively new.

91% satisfaction with a customized BiKA implant at 3.8‐year follow‐

Our study reported excellent survivorship, excellent functional

up.14 While the satisfaction levels in our study were not as high when

outcomes, and good satisfaction at 7‐year postoperative follow‐up

compared to this study, the satisfaction results are comparable to

after RA‐BiKA. The results suggest promising clinical and patient re-

various studies on TKA (81.8%, 80.6%, 75%).23–25 Evaluation of ex-

ported outcomes of RA‐BiKA for patients with localized bicompart-

pectations of BiKA is needed to further determine if patient satis-

mental osteoarthritis. Comparative studies are needed to determine

faction is similar or different to TKA, as well as the relative

the benefits of RA BiKA versus manual BiKA and TKA, as well as results

contributions of pain relief versus functional improvement.26–28

in other centres with less experience with RA surgery and techniques.

However, overall patients were satisfied after RA‐BiKA.
A significant reason for our excellent survivorship and outcomes

A CK NO W L E D GE M E NT S

is attributed to an experienced group of arthroplasty surgeons who

This research did not receive any specific grant from funding agencies

perform a high volume of this procedure. Badawy et al. assessed the

in the public, commercial, or not‐for‐profit sectors. IRB approval

Norwegian Arthroplasty Registry and found that low‐volume hospi-

FWA #: FWA00005085; Institution: St. Helena Hospital

tals (less than 10 UKA per year) had more revisions for dislocation,
instability, and malalignment when compared to hospitals performing

A U T H O R C O N T R I B U T I O NS

more than 40 UKA per year.29 While the robotic assistance should

Michael A. Gaudiani and Linsen T. Samuel performed data analysis,

benefit the low‐volume surgeon regarding component positioning, it

interpretation, and drafting of manuscript. Jennifer L. DeBattista

is likely that experience impacts implant durability and clinical per-

helped with acquisition and analysis of data as well as drafting of

formance. Our results may not be replicable in a low‐volume centre;

manuscript. John N. Diana, Thomas M. Coon, Ryan E. Moore, and Atul

however, the impact of volume and experience has yet to be studied

F. Kamath conceived of the study and participated in the design

in RA‐BiKA.

coordination and help with drafting the manuscript and data analysis.

The impact of cost regarding RA‐BiKA is an important consid-

All authors have read and approved the final manuscript.

eration that has not been studied in the literature. Studies from RA‐
UKA and RA‐TKA both found that the intraoperative cost of robotic
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